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Abstract(summary)
In her catalogessay,DumontquotesSweibelsayingthat the viewingexperience
of her scrawnywire
works"pushesthe pointof payingattention."The roughlystraightstrandwith a tiny circlecurlingat its
head made me laugh;I saw a littlestickfigure,uponwhichi projecteda host of characteristics:
scruffy,
humble,noblein the faceof adversity,lonelybut soldieringon.
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VISUALARTS
Review
ManyKindsof Nothing
At: MontserratGallery,MontserratCollegeof Art, 23 EssexSt., Beverly,through Oct. 26. 978-92L-4242,
www.montserrat.edulgalleries
- Any good work of art shouldwake you up. Someart objectsdo it more seductivelythan
BEVERLY
others.A gorgeousTitiansuchas "Europa"at the IsabellaStewartGardnerMuseum,for instance,pulls
viewers in with a spectacleof story, tone, and technique.
But what about a scragglypieceof wire stickingout of a whitewall?That'sa toughersell,and it's what
artist Liz Sweibelgivesus. Sweibel'swiry twistsare on view, alongwith work by three otherartists,in
"Many Kindsof Nothing."a provocativeexhibit about meditationat MontserratCollegeof Art curated by
ShanaDumont.Meditationaims to awakenthe mind. and Dumontaimsto explorehow minimalistart
embodiesmeditation.
Unlike"Europa,"the worksin this showdon't carryyou awaywith colorand drama.Indeed,they're
spare,oblique,and lackingin narrative.Theydon't expectthe viewerto make senseof them; rather,
they're lessabout
they inviteyou to engageand discoverwhat the art provokeswithin you. Intrinsically,
themselvesthan they are aboutyou and your responseto them. They work to openan empty space,in
whichyour assumptions
fall away or are elucidated,
and your perceptivepowersquicken.
Somewill run from this exhibitas quicklyas they'd run from a meditationcushion;it isn't alwayseasy
spendingtime with oneself.
of her scrawnywire
In her catalogessayfDumontquotesSweibelsayingthat the viewingexperience
works "pushesthe pointof payingattention."It's true. Her untitledpiecesare tiny on the vast white wall,
but they demandscrutiny.They look like scrapsof trash (anotherSweibelserieshere sportstiny scraps
of fabric), and in a sensethey are; the artist recycleswire from previoussculptures.
One of the simplestonesdrew me right in. The roughlystraightstrandwith a tiny circlecurlingat its
head made me laugh; I saw a little stick figure, upon which I projecteda host of characteristics:scruffy,
humble,noblein the faceof adversity,lonelybut soldieringon. The piececast a paleshadowdownward;
Sweibelhad carvedanother"shadow"into the wall aboveit. It lookslike a drawing,not a cut in the wall,
but knowingit's a cut changesthe game; perhapsthe littlewire figurehas wrenchedits way out of the
wall and into the open.
You may think it's easyto make up storieslikethis, but it isn'twhen an artist is intenton pushinghis or
makeopen-endedwork.
her own agenda.The artistsin "ManyKindsof Nothing"deliberately
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Dan Senn's"ManyPairsSounding"operates,in part, beyondhumanperception,leavingus to fill in the
blanks.
Step into the galleryand you smellthe hay that coversthe floorof his installation.
Sixteenwhite plastic
tubes standuprightin the scatteredhay. A sheetof paper,foldedin half, sits atop eachtube,
occasionally
flappingor shuddering.Everynow and then, a sonorousvoicemoans;anothertrills
operatically.
I assumedthat the piecewas interactive,that my motion was setting off the soundsand flaps. I started
wavingmy hands,attemptingto triggera response.I was wrong.It's goodto haveone'sexpectations
foiled.
Senn has composedsubsonicmusicthat playson CDsinstalledin the tubes.The papershuddersin
responseto the music'ssilentvibrations;the audiblemusicis a garnish.If you stay with the piecelong
enough,you may recognizea patternin the drummingpaper,but it's more fun when you can't quite
make senseof it; you'remore alert and opento possibility.
I was disappointed
that NancyMurphySpicer's"HangingDrawing(HalfDrawn)"is not interactive;she
had a similarpiecein the BostonDrawingShowlastyear that was. She suspendsa rope on severalpins
on the wall; the resultingdrawingis ad hoc, mutable.
Dumontchosenot to makethis one interactive,I'm guessing,becausethe potentialfor changekeepsthe
mind in a state of heightenedengagement;to actuallystep in and rehangthe piecewould be, in this
snow,easyon, easyoff. Dumont'stake wouldwork for thosewho haven'tseenone of MurphySpicer's
hangingdrawingsbefore;havingalreadypassedthroughthe door of interactivity,
I couldn'tgo backto
mere imagining.
MurphySpicerhas alsopostedinstructions
aroundMontserratfor anyoneto take, a techniquethat recalls
the tacticsof the mid-ZOthcentury conceptualart group Fluxus,only lesswitty and more ponderous.
Theseinvolvefindinga body of water and watchingthe water'sedge;they comeacrossas pedantic.
Followinginstructlonsis not necessarilythe most effectiveroute to awakening.
RoniHorn'smultilayeredphotographs
"StillWater(The RiverThames,for Example)"are the least
minimalistworks in "ManyKindsof Nothing,"and so they work againstDumont'spremise.Horn'slovely,
swirlingshotswere extractedfrom a videoof the river; she has us lookingright down onto the water's
surface.
Look carefully,and you'll note tiny numbers,which correspondto footnotedtext beneatheach of three
images^This is wheremeaningrushesin, beforeyou can beginto makeyour own. The notesvary:
They're scientific,literary, newsy,self-reflective,chatty. They capturemuch of what a river signifiesto
the peoplewho live near it. Granted,Hornofferssuchtexture in her notesthat a viewercan find spacein
the interstices
to make his or her own associations,
but in this work, much more than the othersin "Many
Kindsof Nothing,"the artisttakesthe viewerfirmly by the hand.
Giventhe opportunityin this show,I preferto find my way on my own.
Credit:CateMcQuaidGlobeCorrespondent.
BostonGlobe
Illustration
Caption:Dan Senn's"ManyPairsSounding"featuressubsonicmusicthat playson CDsinstalledin plastic
tubestoppedby foldedpaper.
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